Everybody Loves Granny

BISHOP EDDIE LONG
Hello there sweet chirrens. This here is Granny, all blessed and high
and favored in the Lard. He have sho nuff bend good to Granny, yes
he have. Sometime Granny just look back and wonder how Granny
made it over. But Granny ain’t had much time to look back and
wonder these past frew days cuz Granny bend looking at all this stuff
wif Bishop Eddie Long on the TV. He on all the TV numbers too, even
the ones wif the white peepose who ain’t never heard of him.

There is one thang bout Eddie Long that Granny ain’t quite never
www.EverybodyLovesGranny.com could figger out. How do somebody that shawt git a name like Long?
Unlessun he got sompfin else long – hehehehahahaha! Granny ain’t
DearGrannyHerself@yahoo.com talking bout his legs neiver! Woooo hooooo! But for real tho, he is a
itty bitty man. His pulpick stand gotta be special made cuz any other
one would go pass his neck. He make sho that no preacher mens be
standing behind him in the pulpick and you ain’t gonna never see him standing necks to no mens. Leastways no tall mens cuz that’s
how shawt mens do. Just watch Kurt Frankman on Sunday the Best and see how he shy away from tall mens. Tall womens too.
The thang that Bishop Long is gonna need right now is some prayer. Granny is talking bout some for real prayer but see here
chirrens, the prollem is gonna be that church peepose ain’t gonna wanna come together and pray. Just like at the church mothers
meeting this week. When the church mothers was going over the prayer list Granny said sompfin bout Bishop Eddie Long. Lard
Jesus, what Granny say that for? Mother Henderson said she wun’t praying for the man and he need to go to jail cuz he suck you
know what. So Granny said if that’s all it take to go to jail then we’s all gonna be locked up! Hahahohoho! Harharhar! Woo Jesus!
Then Mother Jenkins said she was wif Mother Henderson and she wun’t praying for Eddie Long eiver. Granny let her slide cuz she is
good and homemade crazy. She missed prayer meeting week ‘fore last cuz she throwed a party for her son who just got outta jail.
All Granny wanna know is who gonna throw him a party when he go back.
Then Mother Thomas said the church mothers need to pray that the will of the Lard be did and not jurge nobody. That’s when
Mother Henderson and Mother Jenkins turnt on Mother Thomas. Mother Thomas got mad at the two of ‘em and said sompfin bout
Mother Henderson’s crackhead son. That boy will smoke you if he get a lighter close a nuff to you. His lips is all dry but he can sew
his butt off. Granny like him cuz he a honest crackhead. He will tell you he need to make some money to git a hit. But yall know
peepose don’t like nobody talking bout they chirrens, even if it is true. So Mother Henderson told Mother Thomas that she don’t
need to be talking bout nobody son, not wif that big ol’ gap in her son mouf. He do have a gap big a nuff to fit two more teefses in
between. That’s when Granny jumped in to try and retrofy the sitiation but by then Mother Thomas had grabbed her pocketbook
and said she wun’t gonna sit there and let them two old grumps defacate her character and she said she wun’t gonna have nuffin
else to do wif the church mothers unlessun we’s was all cooking a mess of food for Mother Henderson’s fruneral. And then Mother
Henderson told Mother Thomas that she don’t need to be tryna pray for nobody cuz it wun’t too long ago that she used to go wif a
married man who brung her weed and did it to her on the couch. See chirrens, that’s why come yall can’t be telling peepose all yo
bidnis.
Granny turnt to look at the other church mothers but they was sitting there lookding all fiberglasted at what was going on. Granny
yelled at ‘em all to git up and stop Mother Thomas from walking out the prayer meeting cuz like Granny said, Bishop Eddie Long
need some for real prayer. But by the time the church mothers got Mother Thomas and Mother Henderson and Mother Jenkins
settled down, the church mothers needed some prayer and Granny needed a drank. Then Mother Thomas wif her messy self had to
say sompfin else. She said that she still wun’t gonna pray for no mens what like to do it wif young boys. And Granny said then you
can’t pray no mo for Granny, cuz bout three-fo times the week at bout 1 uh clock in the moaning, whew wee, that’s bout the time
Granny nature rise and what Granny would give to git wif a young buck too. Hammercy…
Be sweet chirrens and whatsomever yall do, keep yo hand in the master hand. And if it ain’t too much chirrens, say a prayer for
Bishop Eddie Long cuz from what Granny seent them church mothers do, ain’t too many peepose praying for him. Oh yeah, one
nother thang that Granny might near forgotted. Where is umm, what’s them two fools name that shows up any time a tv cambra be
round? Granny mine going bad but hole on while it come to Granny … … … … errrr uhhhhh Jesse Jackson and Al Sharpman!
Where them two bend? Any other time they is all up in the cambra running they moufs and here go a chance for them to be on tv
and they done ranned and hided. That’s the necks thang that won’t be long no more – Eddie Long list of friends. Granny know why
come Jesse Jackson is hiding cuz his secret came out the other year. It was Tiger Wood last year, the politicking man wif the baby
the year ‘fo that, and sho’ as heaven is happy it’s gonna be somebody else necks year. So sweet chirrens, listen at Granny. Y’all stay
wif the Lard and no matter what kinda hanky panky yall git tangled up in, just mermember that Gawd love you and so do Granny.
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